
*CONSUMER ADVISORY: The Chicago Department of Public Health advises that consumption of raw or undercooked foods of animal
origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry, or shellfish may result in an increased risk of foodborne illness. Individuals with
underlying health conditions may be at higher risk and should consult their physician or public health official for further information.
*An automatic gratuity of 20% may be added to parties of six or more. LATE NIGHT MENU | February 7, 2024

theWit Hotel
201 NORTH STATE STREET

CHICAGO, IL 60601
312.239.9400
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Baked Herb Focaccia     14
ricotta, honey, truffle oil
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Deviled Eggs [gf]     16
house-made giardiniera, crispy pork belly, smoked paprika aioli

Roasted Brussel Sprouts [gf]     11
dates, calabrian chili honey, manchego

Big Jim’s Bowl of Chili     15
shredded cheddar cheese, onions, sour cream, crackers
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DS Double Griddle Burger*     21
havarti cheese, tomato remoulade, lettuce, tomato, onions, pickles, brioche bun
add ons: bacon 3  |  egg 2

Philly Cheese Steak Sandwich     20
steak, grilled onions, peppers, wild mushroom, provolone, garlic aioli, giardiniera,
toasted hoagie roll

Shrimp and Grits     19
seasoned jumbo black tiger shrimp, harissa cajun gravy, cheddar grits, herb oil

Grilled Faroe Island Salmon [gf]     29
heirloom cauliflower, marble potatoes, poached golden raisins, piquillo coulis

Steak Frites* [gf]     31
10oz prime ribeye, chimichurri, pommes frites, garlic aioli (Confirm if pommes frites?)
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S Herbed Pommes Frites [gf] 10
truffle aioli

House Made Chips and Guac     15
crispy tortilla chips, pico de gallo, guacamole

Chili Cheese Fries     14
shredded cheddar cheese, scallions, sour cream
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Tavern Turkey Sandwich     19
apple smoked bacon, tomato, avocado, white cheddar, pickled red onions, garlic
aioli, toasted wheat bread

Fried Cod Sandwich     20
house tarter sauce, american cheese, coleslaw, brioche bun

Classic Caesar Salad     15
romaine lettuce, caesar dressing, parmesan, torn croutons
add on: 4oz soy-maple glazed salmon* 12  |  3 grilled shrimp* 13 
4oz grilled chicken 8  |  4oz grilled flatiron steak* 13 

Roasted Chicken Breast     26
leek & bacon savory bread pudding, apple reduction

Rigatoni     26
spicy vodka sauce, charred broccolini, fresh ricotta


